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TERMS:
The Norlh-Carolin- a Whig will be afforded to

Itiliaenliers it TWO HOLLAHs) in advance, or
TW O UOI.I.AU.S AM) FIFTY CliNTS if pay.
nii-ii- l be delayed for tlirtB months, a nd TI I II KK

DiiLLAUS at the end of the year. ' No paper will
bo discontinued until ail arrearages are paid, ex
ci-- t at tnc option of tli - Editors.

Advertisciiit-iitainaerle- alOne Dollar per square
16 lines or less, this aiie.l type) for tlie first inser.

lion, and 'a5 cents Tor eaoli continuance. Court ad.
verlisriiicnls and KlirritT't Nalra charged !25 per
cent, higher ; nn deduction of 33 J per cent, will
Ik made from the regular pficet, for advertiac-r- by

voir. A Iverliamncnla inserted monthly or
t ly, at 1 ucr aq iw r. tut tacit Mm. mi.

inn nttwy 73 eiiita pet aOirv u.r each tm - -

IT All Irttrra on business muat he directed to

the Kililora. Utters muat be poat-pai- or they
will not b attended to.

J i'aymonta ean be made Is either.
I J Postmasters are authorized to aet aa agents.

CAHOI.IN.V INN.
1JY JENNINGS B-

- KERR,
i hartnlle, .V ('.

frhrnmry f I.i3. 3'f

MSm HOTEL

I.incohiloH, A Still Open.
haynff iV.n r,.o-r- In mne siisnl in th.IT that ih. souse re'althth

to. Ill n rloai il. md no d .ui.l by sooio drsignlig
elis'Srler ibe Sanscrit er ibe'rlor. lahea lna instil
oil of inl.'rimitft-- Mi. romiuuoiiy al lliat Ihe
Of'gt i o(' aa-- ' ofl a la 'I'ltankiul thrra uo-lo-

a- lavctlra iti n'ln'nw ol aotne ivyesra in lha I ua o. aa b ! a .oli. ua a iiaia a

calrooa.' Ila-n- l.ii-l- f lehll'd end iuiiM-e-

aid La ( u'J that ! t""'"
li a not lean. diaaaliarioJ

B. S. JOHNSON.
i.rVn an. 16 l.'3 o

Haglor's Hotel.
Mi.c.ibr ai-- (In1 iKod ot' iiilurntn.f nia a

id ilia ouhhc fnnrrailr. hat hr
oaa rena t rent ld aHdiHd tor
iheir ai lare ttrira

li'li'dmr on alnel, ill iha two of 1

n.i'.ooi-e- by l W in lieiM.'l. ol llapp
Vaile. The mha filia' ly an aM'dU'iia

to til done to retuler me eoi.dtii.-- ) all
holop nh h"" emnfoitabl. and .f.alil. Ter.

ih and wiahn-- 10a ma iraealli'( mo luonntaioa,
ap'nd . lew day), wet-ka- or nuuilha, in lb. nlraaanl

i!le mt may fcnd hia bona, a pleaaant

iHiint pit-
A. K. II AG LEU.

iim inn el
vn.utuisTos, s. c.
f m I anlweri'-r- nrg ul'T 10 m

B tnioi hi r and Ine ponlie g.n
" l .1.. 1. .. i.k.ii lraa of Ilia a

, h..y. iltiTM. nirh h will pen :or the

l.rplion i.f H- -a rfr and flati-ler- lirlen llm
3i'l anJ the let s.pi.-inlia- I hia lon( a

lan'iahrd and aell known llooaa. ha under no a

ihoroufo llirmi j'hmii, and liirmatn-- wilh
new and laalii-mahl- Inroiiure, and bonif a

in tho reiilre of boina. and io ih oi l fah-o-

thl. part ef the eny ao'ieil" a call from her num.
ro'i Irieoda and former pilrooa o( Iha lli.ua' ; ai d

will et in ma- In. ion. KOlhina; will tie Ull undnue
on her part to niake tnaio cimfoitan). while iu ma

lluua.
MRS. A. J. KENNEDY.

Anf.tat 18

&3 Notice.
fBIIK N.iii.. and Aecnonis due the 4t. firm (

M. Hei at Co. Iuva bran placed in my

bu lla for cnllei Hon. and Ui.kk imleh ori loa.nl firm

V t." j I' mil eipecl longer iiululgriiea, aa II l'A-O-

b. eieeu.
J. 1. SMITH.

July 18. HS3 1!4 I

rll,l, prii-Hri- i io te.'klonbnr aud the and

t enunlK-- a and pr.Hwcn'a Itnun.
ly Land and I'-- nm Unm. nin Jnliiiiitou'a
In . k limliling lanwren Kerr'a ilulal and the I'oai
OfU'-n- , up aiira

J.ou.r, 19 I -- .'J. S3 -- IY

Dissolution.
yFK eop.ir-n- iiip ul fro A. I'atdweM ia Ihi

ifnv diai lfd hy ronaeol. AH pni

anna iudi-hti-- to Hi. late fi'in e rrin.rd to make
iiiiineOuie ae'Hemeni with Hie ulncriber, who a

on. ia auihun.'-- to eeiil. the in
C. J. FOX.

Peptemher I. I "S3. 3 III

I rll iti :inl l.il .
1IM:W'l.'t; nf tho nio.t auieriol

brand in thi Stile. Cigara umur.
p..aat-- r'..r ...h hv

l'lUTCil VKD .1 CALDWELL.
I'ltytutant If lhuenl$.

Ortohtr i. !".3 37lf

Notice.
WISH to inirehaae TWKM Y or 1 W P.VTY.I II V K M:i.(tii:S. Mn and Women Irom 14

to a.'i yr.ira old, lor wlntli I will pay Hie higheal

prtci a, in oalt.
S. A. II A I! It IS,

Novt-mhr- r 15. I1?-'- -

ll.llll.Kit'a 'l'IMflMr.
UK-- K .VKI'I.Y t"r it nnd.iclii

aWtfi - in the iu-- . ol ia di-a- and
all i iiiiiiiiliea ol th Itli.id, j re eived a.-- lor

,.io h fltl Ti IIAItU Jk l Al.KW r.l.L.

( t llll'a )' l.tllirinili lU".
I mUV. g'eale t ni'-- o u of toe agfl for U.ael
M. tud o ber d t toe if the urinaiy organ-- .

by .it, and yn will he miltiou' it. r'or rale
rnlTt;ilAi'IJ .V t:Al.lW Kl,l..

On ,18 37 r

Ii'lMiKKS' Liverwort, Tar A.
SR. for tho euro of Consumption, bronchi.

tis. Cough., Colds, Ac, Ac., for sale by

nUTCllAliD A CALDWELL,
I'hyaiciana A. Ilruggista.

OrrVrlH, 1is.i3. 37if

ii ii tr inI B 1 W
t I II I ft I 111Hill

For ISO I, for sale by T. J. UOLTON.

CI tic

1553. Fall Importations- -
1853.

BANCROFT, BETiS k MARSHALL.
riiarli-alon- , K. C.

Mf E AOAIX invite the ai trillion of purclui.
J era of UK Y UIM'DS in the Soutli and

Southwest to our slock ft Cioods for the
Trade. To merchant, who have visited our mar
ket the past season, exuiitiucd our slock and be.

cunic acquainted with our facilities fur doing bu.
inraa, it ia unnecessary to say that we nflcr in.

duct-mcnt- second to no house in thi. country.
Our FALL hTOCK har. been selected wilh

great care, by twoul our house, Iroui all the prm.
cipal markets or r.urope. Our st) it s ami
will be found better adapted to Southern taste and
aalt-- than any liooda imported into the country, !

Wo wiali it diatinctly understood by buyira ,

that ass import all our fartigH Uovlt, and ate able

anai.4awaauW an oi .JB,t.
qua ii no ic ptiu i nr n

We i.rtVr, in our LADII S1 DKKX-- i ;(HU)S
DKI'AUT.MKM', a full and compu te aaaortmenl
of all the m wrat atyli a and fuhrica, audi aa Silks,
Satina, Marcelinea. Itil'hini-a- , C'.ihiin:rv, Kolxa,
Moiia. OeLainca, llan ge 1), Ii .uk llruc cii and
I'lain Alpaecaa, French and (irriinn Merinos,
ll'iuibaama. Satin Urlllllt a, Silk VV; vi ta, t ra pea,
J.eiaea ; Krench, ticclch and tiiliali OiiighiiiB
and priuta.

ALSO.

lone and Square Sh.. wla.l'rape Shawla, Mantil.
laa, M .ntlra, ( loth, Velvet and Silk, P'-i- n -- nd j

Kmbroideri-- Vi.iltra and lloake, Swi.a and!
French Knihroideru a in great varu ly ; While I

tiooile, Kibbona, lirras Triiningii, c, Ac. Ac.
A lull and toio-.- ! aM,itim lit (.1 LiOOlKS Knit

Mll.I.INKUY riKHrSKS.
Iloairr).

In thi deparliuriit we ofl'ir every ponnble va.
riety of h.lk. t olti ii and Hunted He and )
Hum; Silk, Merino and tot ton I'ndcr (iarnienta ;

Kid llcavei, llurk. Silk, It'oolen and t'otton
(lovia, Ac. Ac. He py pjr titular atti nlion to

this department nf our t.usincaii, and tiubinie all
the leading aiticlra wntcil.

l.lin-1- mill I. i IM M (jucila.
H'eoflV r, in tins drpartnunt a full and complete

atoek ot 6,7, M, 9 and 1 (1.4 Hli .clnd aim Itrown
D.ina.li; T.blr Cowra, all iljln, li.ipir,
Towela, Dama.k M.pkins, I..mak . 1W.
I .., t raah, t.i... i.iiicna; H, IU .ml U i I.n-e-

Slii et.rea; I'lllnw l.inina ; i d 4 4 lrh I.inciia ,

M.raeilirt and In,.tir Quilta, At-- Ac.

Ill Ulltillol ' luli'!.. allllfa.
I ;tllr' . A r.

In this drpartliirtit re einhrore all Ihe Ut
makes of Kri nrh, and Knglirh and

( 'lotlia, Caaanoerra and Vcaiintrs ;

and Colored Silk and S.tin Ve.tn.ga ; Vtlvttdo;
3 I C 4 Kngliah and Aintrir. n Tmt o'a; K. Jeans,
S ImiU, Linwra, I'Uiii ttid I'l ii! t'loak Lining.,
t'anvas, rflllinra SiUs, Twlt, Itutlolia, Ac. A,.

Blankets, Ktrseys, FlannLls, Domts-tics- ,

be- -

W'e offer, in this department of our buaineas, t
tun.1 comph te aHftottinelit ol' lliaii and Amen,
can lll.nkita, N'gro (;,mh1. ol "II qu antitiea ;

H hite, lii d and III in- - I I.. nn.-I- ; ll!r elu d and
Brown ooinralK-- ; l.uieit ..nd t'otton Otn,burge,
and olorcd t'oitoiia, ail tylis.

Capets, Oil Cloths, Rags, Curtain
Staff Vc

We pay partirnlar attention to this branch of
our bunniii, and e.m aupply every article in the
Hoiiar. lurmaliini line, iii.li aa Liieluli, Scotch
and Aiiiciic.u k.l. 1. 1 S, Ta li v. Vtnetiaii, 3

ply and Ingram tulpti, all iu.htn Hnor
t'lntha. from 1 v..rd to C varus in smith K"i'.
M.ta, Conl. n Matting. Si.;ir l(od, llirli Sua
Ilinn.a., I.aee and Mualm, I'urt-iina- lamps
tiimpa, Kruigta, Ta.vU, Cornices, Ar. Ac.

Wc are priparrj in Una tie p itini nt lu liiriiih
any t.ootla wanted lor ste.iuii".it ..nd In- -

vale llouH-s- and til tliiin up lu Iku beat sty le

manner.
BANCROFT, IIK. ITS A M A

No Vu A gll king, cor. .M oket.st.,
OetnUr H 37 1'

JAMES MOOIMIKAD,

0. AKC1IDALE STUEET,
CIIAXLKSluy, s. c.

ilwava on hand a C""d aaorlnii lit t.f the
HAS i, . Ill K KKI KM, WINKS and Idyl OILS.

Aiso, Manufactures

Plotehead's Premium Wine Bitters,
so much r, coinnicndeil by Physicians, and alt who
have used them, ss the il Tone and (Tovmim
now before the public, wholtsals anil retail.

Octohrr 'ii, lb.'3. 37-- 1 y

UIAMRHRS, JEFFERS & CO.,

COiliHIISSIO.M MERCHANTS,
1 11. 1 it 1. 1: s to. , v. t .

r numrrnt.. inni.t. Hi.-i- pi.i i.iwr.t
....I .bin,,.. Il.al.i I i.,l Ih, . .Ii I i.ai.liialr

Ih. buaiSVsa aa bsrcloli.re ml I old lln'insa-ve- r,a
dy In their Iriend and ill wlio may favor

Iheii, w eh cnllmglinieiits nr io Hia n si ,i

ilieir , kill snd a I. y and lhal no ttlnilou Iheil
part, will lif wantit if 'o fiiVH .Olaunliou.

CIIAMLEUS, JEl'l EES k CO.
Charl. sum. . i ., J ily s ls.,a. iiJil

BANKIN, PULLIAM & CO.,

IMPOBTKIIS AM VIlii14LK IiKAl.KUS IN

Foeign k Domestic, Eaple k Farcy

III!) dlllill.V
.". i:tl, .llrrling Street,

CtlAltl.Ks ToN, S. l
W I) Hisais of Ash.vill., N.C.
It W. Iil.l.ll lal of"
P. M. SaloMlcis. la's of tJcorgia
A. I), smith. 1st ot AkIifviIIs, N. t'.

Ju-- I le.rrMiil,
at .ii..m:it'K inn u stoic r.,

iVK.xi-a- M'rM; i.imkmkn r.
I'HIKY lWIS I'AIN KIM.KK.

lit. Ul' IT rXlKAl I ' I-

IMM K Ml SALSAl'll I. V,

I I l.l.'S SAKSI'AKII.I.A.
WF.STKh"S llI.SV1 Wil li 'II F.KK Y,

DAl.l.KY'M KAtilCAI. FAIN I.XTKAC'I OK,

HU. lliMIFI. AMI'S (.h it H AN tl ITM'si

31 AKt 11 fc Hla,ACK9
CO.'I JIISMOM ,t I : lit' 1 1 .1 M T

AND

auction i:khs.
co llm is ia, s. c.

give Iheir personal atieniimi to ihe sab
WUA. Itaenn, Floor and Corn, andaii
al.naileiid Io buying any di scrip' ion oi Morohain! t
on reasonable tonus, tnd solicit t shars of pairon
agn fmiii Chailo'te tnd thcuirouiidingnniniry.

T. H.MAIU II. i- - A. BLACK, JR.
RF.KF.RFMF.S.

W.n .lohnatiin. 1 -- hn Wells, YV. W. Klin.
I'rnieeral copy unol Inrhnl.

anli-il- ,

(Br ats. aiw HUSIIM.S of new and wall clawed

Oil" WIIKAT, at my Villa 10 mile, below

Clurlolie. wdgbing not I s. Ihau aixtv poumla i.

tholHi.hsl. Tut Wliii. Iha May. id Iha W

Wheal preferred, ror which tho C

WILLIAM JOHNSTON.
Aa;ut 3U.

" $e ihc io Sod, io jcHi Cciihj, itfl io ipti. Sy "

CHARLOTTE, HXT- - C, 3"A1MUAR."Y 31, 1854. IrUMBEK. SI.

3lHf

r.ow-a-Eay- ..

Alia ! how every tiling changr-d- ,

Since I wua swtel sutren.
When ull the girls wore homespun Irocka,

And aprnna nice and ce..n ;

With bonnets maci- - of braiuid atraw,
I hat In d - f - vrin.r r)K ,uwia laid neatly on the 'neck.'
And fastened with a pin.

I receolH-e- the time when I
limit- - fallici's horse to mill.

Across the meadows, rock t.nd field,
And up and down the hill ;

And when our lolks were out at work,
Aa sure as I'nt a sinner,

I jumped upon a horse hare. back,
And carried llicm their dinner.

Dear me! ynunjj ladies, now.s.dcys.
Would almost f.int awy,

To think of riding all t.lnnr.
In wagon, chai.e or alt-ig- ;

And as giving ' P.," Ins meals,
Or In Ipnig" M ." to h.,ke.

'

Oh ! a .inti,, twould sHt their lily hands,
Though sometimes tht-- inakc cake.

When winter enme, the maidcirs heart
Hi gan to heat and flutter,

Each beu would t ike his sweet. heart out
SUigh. ruling in a cutter.

Or, if the ilorin wua hlck and cole!,
The girl, and be..ux together

Would meet and h..ve moat glorious fun,
And never mind the we..tlicr.

But now, indeed, it grieves mc mni-h-,

Tli. eircuiiifitance to u.eiit:on.
However kind the youi-- man's .

And lioiu l Ins intention,
Ih- nt ver ss the iri tortile,

Ho nuth a s-- r is w..geo ;

And if he sees her nnee a week,
Why surely "they're engaged !"

Wliscclliiiifoiis. '

j

U.lgin (f "the Grav Mdre's the Beater,

Horse." j

I had Utidv the tilnnaiir nf n..in .1
m .,.r... ul.!,, v..,in. in a., .I...,! .r....,,v

with botb sexes, w here the converiatiou
happening to turn upon the propriety of
that power which men usually arrogate to,

j themselves of ruling over their wives with
despotic sway, a young lady of wit and hu-- j

tnor, replied, " It may be so sometimes, but
much ofteuer the firm unite t.v the Utter
Ittinr.'" And very obliuiiiulv eiiin iained
the company with the following- - account of
the proverbial saying which is made use of
when a woman governs her husband :

A gentleman of a certain county iu Eng-
land, having married a voui:e lady of eon- -

. .i - .l .1siueraiue loriune, ana wun many oilier
charms: yet, finding, in a very short time.
that she was of a high domineering spirit,
and always contending to be mitreis of

j hiai and his family, he was resolved to part
j with her. Accordingly, he went to her
father and told him be found his daughter
of ueh a temper, and was so heartily tired
of her, that if he would take her home again
he would return every penny of her fortune.

The old gentleman, having inquired into
the cause of his complaint, asked him why
he should be more at it tliiin any
other man, sitiee it w as the common ca-- e!

with them all, and coitieijucritly no more
than he ought to have expected when he
cntereit into tne marriage state. I lie
young man de-ire- d to be excused : he saiii )

he was so far irom giving his as.ient Io this
assertion that he thought himself more un- -

hnppy than tiny oilier man, a his wile had
a spirit no way to be equalled, and most

j certainly no man w ho had a sense of right
'and wrong, could ever submit to be gov-- 1

erned by his wife. " Son (said the old
iax iuic a(.qiaihUlll wjt,you aro t,e

.
' "Oiiu, n yuu uu nus ituuw mat hii ineii bic
governed by their wives, though not all, in
deed, by the same method. However, to
put an end to all disputes between us, 1 will
put what I have said on this to proof, if you
are willing to try it : I have five horses in
my stable ; you shall harness these to a
cart, in which I shall put a basket contain-
ing one hundred eggs ; aud if, in passing
through the country, and making a strict
inquiry into the truth or falsehood of my
assertion, and leaving a liore at the house
of every man who is master of his family
himself, and an egg only where the wile'.,.. .... a.. win K...1 ....... ..n i.(.f,., j
your horses, I hope you will then think
your case not uncommon, but will be eon-- j

nted to go home aud look upon your own
wife as no worse than her neighbors. If on
the other hand, your horses are gone first,'
I will take my daughter home again, aud
you shall keep her fortune.

This proposal was too advantageous to'
be rejected. Our young married man, there-
fore, set out with gmat eagerness to get rid,
as he thought, of his horses and his wife.

Al the first house be came to, he heard a
woman, with a shrill ami augry voice, call
her husband to the door. Here he left an

its

he knocked at the door, and lor
the master tlio lious, was told by the'

that his master was not yet stii
but, it lie to walk m, ins lady was
in the The lady with great com-

plaisance, desired him to himself,
said if his business was she
would awake her husband to let know

it, had much rather not disturb him.
" Why, really, madam (said he), my busi-

ness iii only to ask a question, which you
CMi resolve well as- your husband, if you
will bo ingeiiuous will, doubt-

less, think it odd, and it may bo deemed
impolite for any one, much more a stranger,
te ask such a question; but a very consid-

erable wager depends upon it, Bnd it may be
aJvautage to yourself as well much

i

to me. I hope tbeso coniilcratiotm will le '

my excttac. It is, madint,to tlesiie to be
inlorineil wliuther jou govern your husbaml,

lie r flea over you.'' " Indeed, sir, (re-

plied the lady) your question is somewhat
odd ; but 1 think no one ourlit be
a.shan.ed of doing their duty, I iiliull make
no ecruple to fay, that I have been always
proud to obey my husband ia alt things ;
but if a woman s onn vtord is to be suspec-
ted iu such a ca.ie, bt liim answer there
be conies."

The v iiitliMiian at that moment entered
the reoi;. mid a'ter ome apologies, being
made linted wi.u the busiue-iB- , con-- j
firmed y word ' wile limi

lib IU I'J Vlt'JijnV II tUl.ll 111

the team he liked best, aud to .mpl
of a present. A tdack struck
the fancy of tho gentleman tnoi-t- , but the
lady deaired lie would choose the gray tnare,
uhii'li slto ttini,.,K u.miljl La UAt,. til I'rt, L..r
aide saddle. IIki- - husband gave suhstantiul
reasons why the i horsu would be more
useful to them; but madam .till periled
in her claim t the mare. " What!
(said 8he) and will you n't her, then T

But I savj vou nball , for I am tare tue .srau
mare is witin lite tuttrr Imrsr. ' "vtell,
my dear, (replied the husband,) if it must
I.. m ii V... ..,... ..! ....
iv i vii ui'rt lune tin i:"i;, in i.nvu

the gentleman carter,) ii.. l all
my horses back again, and endeavor to live
happy with my wile.

EXTUA SOUP.
A young acquaintance of ours, who puts

up at a boarilitig-house- , relates the
following iiiciJeiit, which may afford use-

ful bint to those ladies who undertake to
provide nutriment for with strong
stomachs and weak purses.

' One day last week,' Bays our friend,
lliO hiiiiri r.e.nl ui'i-i- l ..nr it.inn.li.lr. m ,1

Has uncommon! v rich anil tinetiou-- , pos.iu.--s- -

ing a lUvor which proved very cunciu-ivel- y

that extra iiuunuty of meat had been
used in it-- , prepaiulon. 'ihe boarders were
all very umcb. eurjjr.-t'-l and delighted, but
the landlady seeuiia to be less pii by
the Ireipietit draughts upon the tureen. A
shot t time alter am ier. Our friend

the kitcU-n- , and overheard theJ jtr ewk for,lUttl toollIucll
ol tilt, ,liu 0I betf illto tk, soup.k,ttle.

i ii .ii f ii ...,..i.i i I, ... I ;i.nl,
c..r :..!.. i ,.i.a , i ..a ...... 1,! ..

tin y does tot their Mttk-s- , said the eeonouu- -

tai provider.
' 1 didn t put half tho shin it), ma'am,'

says the cook,
'You need nt tell rue that story,' cried

the excited old lady :' ' 1 know vou ve been
wasting the meat; m just take a ladle
dip up the bones, and we II see whether I ui

you re a liar.'
'I he cook obeyed, an I after driving the

ladle two three times into the kettle, she
brought up .something which explained the
mystery.

Lor ma'am, I see l ow 'tis." said she,
the kuit'n has been jumj in' about the kettle,
and dropped into it, am. ilia ail hiled up in
the brotli 1'

' l!!e-- s tne Icried the hostess,' sure enough
it is,' then after a considerate pau.--e she
added : ' have we any more kittens 7

W'e might urop one in. you know, every
time have oiipfor dinner. You would nt
believe how the boarder- - seemed to like it.'

Our friend waited to hear more, but
started out to seek anotlur boarding house.

A Gallant Act. in one of bis
novels, informs us that Sir Waiter ItaV'igh
paved his to royal favor, by throw:
liis mantle beneath the feet of Queen Eli.-i-

i i ,

I'Ctli, lest they should he soiled in cro
ing a pudilie ol w l assing up uroaii-wa- y

yesterday, says the N. Y. Mirror, a
little i occurred, which to
our mind Sir W altcr'sg-iilantry- . A young,
and handsome! v dressed lady was tripping
along a d pidatcd sidewalk, w hile an Irish- -

man, who was no persons, was
shovelling dirt into the street. She was iu
the act of passing, and a spadofull of moth-

er earth was directly towu.ru-- her
splendid dress and " sweet bonnet," when a
young man intcrpoid, and received the
whole discharge in his sh;rt Ihe

one the
of go

food fortune, liurke was wrong, age ot
chivalry is not gone.

Lahuk Claim. The proprietors of the
u. Ill ,. .In I hroiiirli l lieir n I lorn,, v a

, ..
ina(nin uosfiiuj anu ti. it. tioold, liave

maih, tllR amjade demand the municipal
autl,orities of New Orleans, icouired bylaw
peril miliary to a suit, for sum 1 ".i ( I,

ihl, for printing from April Kiihto
3,1, the rates, one dollar per

for tin first and a half a
dollar for each subsequent itiscrti,u. The
attorneys intimate that law
will be should the money not be

The IV-lt- originally offered
do the printing at twelve ci nts per square,

and we suppo-- e their claim is based on some
alleged breach of by the Mayor
and Ald- rmen New Orleans, which cnti- -

was im)1,litic that reduced the rate, down
to starving prices.

Lotto EritiKMi' There
is Homething in mouth of Peeeinber,
which seems uniformly to make Lord

unmanageable. Tho oustellation
which preside over the winter solstice mart

in Ins horoscope. lVcembcr,
savv Palnier-to- n from

tho hig Ministry, with w hich he had acted
for five years; December, 1 "'-- , witnessed
his coalition with the beads of the same par-

ty with which quarrelled a
year before, and now December, IS.VI, fie- -
r

a new breach between Lord
stuu aud bis allies. LuHihn 'i'iir.At

egg may no ure, witnoui inaK.ng tlu,n t ,.,.,,,.,,; MtlIie llM1:ll
further inquiry. At the next he met wit li', V agre with the Hulletin iu the
something ol the sau.e kind ; and at every that,.;,.;,,. OI1 ,ic!i it remarks,
house, 111 short, uutil his were almost! cjty fj :H as al,lo to Ml ltk.
gone, when lie arrived at the seat of a gen- - for iu

" ;,; as iv.ltc i,li Ci J ual--- , and
tleu.au of family aud bgure hi the country ; . ,, . ;, , The eo,,,,,,,!)!,,,,
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FOR THE NORTH CAROLINA AVIIKI.
FtlltT DErlANf K, Jilll. II, lo4.

Mr. ElUTOlt : According to your
and tho lc'luet of sotne of citizni, I
have stolen other cnsaoeincnts a few
nioment.t to furnish yon such information in
re.ii-- the road improvement in our

renion, as may be intereatin or
si rvieeahle to the renow in-- " Charlotte
Town,'' now to fa-- t , and put-
ting on the habiliments of the " City of
Charlotte." I wiil at i e a.--t present u few
facts which I think will be acceptable, cs- -

J t'c-- :' .i ' ,' , ''7 '
,

J ""'T....ii jii.iiut iua.i.--, iiiouu t niian ll'U iuki.- -

up that subject now.
You are well aware of the fact that we

have no n' completed from the town of New- -

!,,, ,.; ,i. 1ric,r,l ,;,l.. .,J I
"

to Jomsloro lenn., a road ot resiiei-ta- e.' 1

""'Itb, already reduced to a plank toad
!"'.'' ( f" "' f,!'- - about live

" 1!"c lu! "R v "l1'' "
' roU - he re'Jucl"i tu

or a better grade, it deMrablp, miieh the
greater part being level, or o. You
know, til-- that this rout while it is tli. ret

, . .
1 the hc- -t portion ol h,it 1 e tllll'saoi. pasS- -

CS alio through the best portion of the Low
er Creek aud Yadkin valleys; and all this,
too, without a bridge of nny eouseqin nee to
build. The Caldwell and Wntaii.'a Turn-
pike, like some of our other Koails, bus now
pretty well pa-- t the trying ordeal, that all
iirtr iww'j are subject to, in an unsettled
State ; and the neglect that generally fol-

lows a hard job of t o hi tiniktuu by the hand-- .

subject to work, who gem-rall- led alter
a hunt that they have a right to
"Jnll titi'-l;- and rest awhile. Tlieso"ro ids
will now be better worked ; and as to the
joiii'Mv' , yy'i hii'n i;i;il ni-- It- hv IU I)

i. bo looked to the improveim nt ol'

'try as their fir-- t object, and if that track is
now needed for the plank, I venture to su
it can he had on the best of terms, and, I
suppo-e- , the bri.le at the Horse Eon! al--

Another fact is worthy of .1 notice.
A branch lioad fruni t.iis track, leaving

:"'"t ""i'y between the ' forgct'ord lirnlge
ind Lono.r. ,s now hmshed on one of the

"-- 't natural ridges ,n the Nate, a.most to
the town of .Morjantou aud on the same

' ea y grade, with one or two slight ex
tions, wuich may be easily amended. A
bridge acro-- s John's Liver nud about i

miies of grading in the vicinity of John's
Kiver and the (latawbn, is ail that is lack-
ing, and with a little widening and
merely, vrould bu for the plunks.
This l miles I recently surveyed (with more
care than I did our other improved roads)
on the same grade To my suiprl-v- , I find
even this part cheaper to ma.'ie than any
new road we hate made iu Cal l well county.
It is said the County Court of llurke will at
tin- next Term make sonic pro-.i-io- fjr thU
part of the work. This short unfinished
link is all that prevents this road from be-

ing much trav.-'ed- , being nln-ui- t as near to
M ifgautoti from the I'ord or Newton,
as the ptt-e- load by Hales, which, wh 'i
graded around the hills, would tiees-ar'l- v

be made tin farthest, and on worse soil.
Thus, in planning your roads the

a great saving may be made, while any
route through the spurs of the Soutli Mount i in
or lirushy Mountain, would increase your dif-

ficulties, and lessen (l,,. amount of freight
and business. This short link near Mor-ganto-

will also complete the trr.nle at once,
from Taylorsville rumiin.r little south of
oei,..:' , V" I v ,y a ),m:, HuprOVr- -

me lit from Leii.iir to the llurke line, would
complete that line through

-
the town of

-

noir.
The advantages of these improvements

in getting up quick lines of hacks or stage
to the Tennes-e- e Hail Koad, and between
our villages now destitute of any such ac-

commodation, will readily occur to you.
(Ky the way, w by aro you taking no steps
to get the line to Joueaboro so long talked
of)

l'oiitically, I do not like the term, "Old
Fogy" and " Youi-- America." but when
applied to the holders of old, ru-t- dor
niiint capital and the intelligent, energetic
voting men of the present day I !i!;c the

hit ton ami iiiiuri.s In the extent of my
road opi rations, lave occa-ionai- 'y stum- -

jblcd upon the.--. "'. " s, more gc nerail y

among the wealthy ami the more ru-t- y e

.iri (,y ii:lV(. tij,, impenetrable the
. ..1 .1"s l" lM' an that gathers

aroutnl am: duel's tin tier impulses
of the heart. I on. v jht'ir tu in ,

with his weak horses and gear, may whip,
and strain, and break ti ac , and be tempt- -

ed to curs a littL" sometimes ; and if be
happen to complain, "Old Fogy" will tell
him it is the same roaJ th at he and hi- - fath-

ers always traveled, aud that it is good
eiijugli. And if hi- - fcllow-citucti- or a

Plank II 'ad or Turnpike company attempt
to amen I any of the bad red lulls or m i I

holes n.Mi- - his farm r iircide. he will stand
by and see them do it without spending a
rust: ttnir to help them.

And look, sir, at our o' r.V.o.-- hi West-

ern North Carolina, standing in the midst
of as fair a land as cu r the suu shone up
on. Nevertheless, from the same causes,
they, loo, have become ru-t- (m l,
of bright and pleasant colors, they are
tinged with the mud and slop of .VI to ,l
winters; aud if you alt-ni- pt to amend even
the streets or side-walk- ten to one you arc
threatened with broKeii hca I ! I say,
tin n, I am for revolution just such a revo-

lution as is going on all around us, in Vir-

ginia, Tennessee aud other States, that is,

hi i ike llir.se itceessiirtf i m t nrrDiciirs at
thg mil in-l- (.'iisc, and then scnu the
sheriff after the "rusty Hollars.' Al- -

though might he some ne-

cessity for this iu some dark corners of uitr
ciin ntt, yet iu the town of Leuoir, you

from your residence among us, Mr.
Editor, that we keep our dollars bright by
turning ttirni onr." We have just now

rubbed up fcU'.lU'U to build a female t ol- -

ilege, aud two of our cuterpi ii'ing uicgLanics

young lad-- , blushed her gratitude, and the terms, (and you know of course I claim, iu
young man immediately cut for a back strt et. Mi.it sense, to be of " Young Amer-li- e

deserves some Sir Walter UalcigU's ieas,") aud, further than that I for r ft- -

the
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know

will boon Lave each a strum evginr' sX work
to drive on their bnsinc.s of bouse building
and carriage making. More anon.

Yours, truly,
WM. A LENOllt.

Ililt T11K W1II0.

EE MALE COLLEGE.
A mnptincr of the subscrtbera for build-

ing a IV ma e t.V.loge at Lenoir, Caldwell
com ty, N. C , t be plac.-- under tin pat-runa-

of the South Carolina Coulert-ne- id'
the Mrthodi-t Epir-i-nia- l Church was held
at the Court llou e iu Lenoir, on the 1 1th
January, lSll, at which the folio wing pro- -

i:ti iifjri were had :

- .Y.iY ..".! :rH, ii X..H t; tl. ellr
and C. C. Jones was appointed su ri tary.

It appealed that more than twelve thous-
and dollars were subscribed Lr the College,
unco ny so.vent anu respoiciun

oi ine suu.ici n.icrs were iu avteuuairje :il me
meeting.

Col. James ('. Harper, Col. William A.
Lenoir, Kdmund W. Jones. C. ('. Jones ami
It. I!. lJugle, ., were appointed to act as
a building committee. Col. James C. Har-
per was appointed to act as chairman of
said committee.

Col. James C. Harper, Col. William A.
Leuoir and Edmund W. Jones, Kq , were
appointed delegates to represent the sub-
set i'ners at tiie convention, called by the
South Carolina Conference, to be held iu
Columbia, S. C. on the Kth February next,
for the purpose of determining the location
of one or more Female Colleges within the
bounds uf the Conference. Col. James C.
Harper, chairman of t'10 biiiidiiig comuiit-tee- ,

was authorised to appoint substitutos,
in case any of ih.i said delegates should fail
to attend.

Tin following resolution- - were adopted :

ll'f"''"', by a majority in interest of the
fir building a Female College

at Lenoir, that the delegates appointed to
represent the said subscribers at the con-

vention to be held in Columbia, on the ""th
February next, are authorized and directed
to pledge the subscription to the South Car-
olina Cmf-reinv- on such icrins as to them
shall seem .K at sab; convention.

;'j,'f"l That it is the wish of the
for building a Female College at

Lenoir, and also nf the Mcthodi-- t communi-
ty iu this vicinity, that the said College
shall reiiii'iii within the bounds of the South
Carolina Conference ; and that the same be
placed under the control of said Coiii'iTchce,
to be uiaint iiueil, as a College, """
Hi r tlKir patronage, mi l r no otln-- pur-pos-

without the consent of a majority iu
iutere-- t of the said subscribers.

; r.. That the College be named The
Davenport Female College.

The pioceedings of the mcetii.g were all
unanimous, h was resolved that the Sec-

retary and Chairman of i!:e meeting prepare
copies of the proceedings for the delegates
to the convention In Columbia, and for pub-
lication.

No other business being offered, the meet-
ing was adjourned.

'W. W. LEN'OUI. Chairman.
C. C. JilNKS, S, ttlili lt.

Fort i ill" s. v. win-'- .

A II FILM ETIC
This i tin- nn-- t important branch of

study ill a liberal education. .No acquisi-
tion ill knowledge can equal that of Arith-
metic in t. iut ot practical utility. Thestu- -

dent of language may sing with Virgil's
.'lu.-e- , where nymphs and satyrs are italic
ing round he may climb the rugged
heights of Olympus recline iu the vale of
lhipe, or wander along the yellow Tiber ;

and vet be as shamefully ignorant of the
nature and relation of numbers as to be iu- -

compctciit for any business.
A case of this kind occurred not long

since, unlcr th" writer's observation :

A ernduate of some Northern
of loaniiii'. in his journey forth from "the
pleasant vailev." went oil hoard a steam
boat, ai d remarked to the captain, " I p.-r-

ceivc you have a number of monkeys --'..
I s,,,,ose " No, said the captain: but if 1

hal as many mire and halt as many and
two and h.ilV. I would have twenty. 'And
1, von will me how manv I have without
...I s......;i;... ne.v,v...ili..n l

...... I...... II... i;,,e..l mi., in the lei, I- I!, if

this was what the graduate could not do
However, the captain s little girl , w ho had
never heard the ..uc-.io- n before, aud knew
nothing about the number, gA from 'JO

( J . Ji) leaves 17. and t hat iliv idcvl by
'Jj. which is as many more and half as ma-

ny as be really had, will give 7. the num-

ber sought. And do you thick the h-il.ir

tin I what she said about the la-- t "J .'

Ou another Arithlau-.tli- e plough
bey, came al mg, singing.

.1 alt pin-.- lion is a ve ituia,
And I'o.si , is ... b.d.

Tile ol'Tline II HI- -,

An i I'r.il ce linos ill,' in ol."
As e d the Aca li'inv, some young
Aig rai-t- who h.-- been f.r day. f er- -

tiicir lir.iins wun the proi.eiu ; .v

lox. pursued by a gi ay hound, has a start ol
ti I leans Ileiiiake- - il while the gravh oind
makes ti ; but leap-o- f the gray hound are

, - . . i i .. ii.....ni livaleiit to , oi mc i"', m.ioi
leaps mu-- t the gra v hound ni'ike to ovei talo
the fox?" nave it to the iti-tl- as tb.--

....Il,.,t him: ami. ti their great surro
i : i ,,! :t.- - ,! i r is lA. i.e..lie s.u i, ,

w bile tbev both make one i ,.. fov .'..una
A a leap.' And again: H - -- 1 . i. c, eve-

ry li-- in the bound" makes he gains one an
minus that i. llem-c-i" third on th

IA from H , A) haves -H, which, di- -

vi'led into I In till, will give the answer.
Ml the wa, he was raised iu the

ieorn-ticld- , and thev were raised in the
j Academy. JL'VENIS.

J.init-t- t y, f

The Steam Eiigiu" '(''' H. l'i; man-

ufactured at the Winter Iron Works iu

Montgomery-- . Ala , has been awarded the Iiist
premium at the Crystal Palace, New York.

Of the 'j:U,7tl soldiers who participate., .
in the revolutionary war, mere ;

aro, it J aa id lois ttau J.liHI aiive. '!

I'OKI-.U.- M.W S.

'i'elrzittplittl for the Cliaiieslun Courier.

LATE It I'KOM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF Tilt: itlil TISII MAIL STEAM

NlAt;AU.,

The Iiiitt.--h mail steamship Si igii.ru has
arrived at lla.ilax. N. S , from Liverpool,
which poit she Iu ft on the ith iiist. She
sailed lor 1'io-to- u al g o clock, on MouJuy
al'eriioou.

'Fhe Cl'NA.nn steaia propeller .'t''t ,..
rived nt Liverpool on "the l.--t iiist

The U S. mail steam ship Allitit'ir, Copt.
We-- t, arrived at Liverpool at noou on the
1th lint.

s(cam 8,.p CiI ,y (;llls,ow wiM
iaiverpool for Philadelphia ou the CtU

,
Ills.

Tiik LiYKHi-ooi- . Markets. The Circu.
nr of Messrs. lirown ,V Shipley states that

Cotton during the week ending the iith iast.,
was firm with an upward tendency, and that
prices were stiller. The sales ot the week,
in - msf iiucnec of the new year's holidays,

j only comprised a,IHMI bales, for which
speculators took d.'-'.i- U, and exporters 's.,,'J"0,
leaving 'J'J,"iOll of all descriptions to the
trade. The ninrki t closed linn at the fol-

lowing quotations : I'atr (Jrrni'S, 6jd.;
Mi-I- t II in ji 0 i'nir MtJ-ir- 64 J.;
Mt. t.tle Mfl.il--; fij't; Fair Uplands, bid.,
and Middling Uplands oj.

The stock of Cotton in Liverpool, exclu-
sive of that on shipboard, amounted to
0,ui bales, of which g7.'f,oiMi were American.

I bmr had advanced its. (id. per bbl. of
1!H lbs., W'tstmi Ciiiinl being quoted at

. Id. aud dti'i nt Mt's. V!d. per bbl.
Wheat Is. ,er 7H lbs., and Cum "!s. per

lll lbs. Provisions were unchanged and a

moderate business was transacted at prev-

ious rates. Kosin was firm, and !loO bbls.
were disposed of at from (is. lid, a fs. lOd.
per cwt. Spirits of Turpentine was dull at
fiviii olis. a ;"?s. ict cwt. A small busincfi
only had been transacted in Tea, but at
linn prices. Sugar had ad v a.need ii. pur
cwt. Coffee was firm, but the n.rketwat
poorly supplied. Lice was firm.

SiATKuf TltADK lu Manchester, du-

ring the week, but little business was tram-acte-

Firm rates, however, prevailed.
Tiil LiiMion Markets. A large business

was transacted in I'rcadstuiis lit advancing
rales. Sugar had advanced Is. per cwt.
In Tea little had been done, although pricet
were In m. The Cofl'eu Market was poorly
supplied, and prices were firm with as up-

ward tendency. Freights were unchanged,
although the rates were not very regular.

The Lomhin Monk-- ' Market. Money
was unchanged. The Iiuiiiou in the Hank
of England had increased. Consols had
fluctuated during the week, but closed at
!v! . Tin; transactions in U. 8. Stocks bad
been small.

Havre Cotton Market. The sales du-

ring the week eliding the Hd inst., compris-
ed bales, at previous rates, no tptable
change bavin;: taken place. The market
closed quiet. The stock ou band cousistad
of 'g(i,o.HI bales.

El'llol'EAN Intei.lk.em e.

The Turkish question had become more
complicated, and it was cousidere l that a
general war was inevitable.

A tremeiidiious snow storm had occurred
in England, l'rance and Uclgium, which had
blocked up the roads, and being meltud
ha I caused dreadful Hoods.

The winter is very severe in the North
of Europe. The Ilaltie is packed with ice.

It is reported that a second duel between
Mr. Sou'e and Lord Hovvdeu had beeu post- -

poned in consequence ot a death having oc- -

curred iu the family of the latter.
The Paris contains a letter da- -

ted theltHth nit., address,.,! to ail the Fruncli
Legations on the Eastern C It ii
moderate, but firm, recites the whole quar- -

re 1, and declares that the atlair at fc.uope
' violation of an agreement on the part

ot' U"ssi;i- - that l" I"lvt'Ilfc turlhe'
s;lll'ls 011 tU" i'-.'"- y of the Ottoman hm- -

. the allied fleets had been ordered to

enter the Mack ea. It, likewise, expressed
that llu-s.- a will notexpo,e Europe

tO UCW convulsions.
11 f, a!-- stated that France has addros- -

en a strong note to Austria, tcl.tnc her that
her further secessnm from the proceedings

f the other Powers w,il be regarded

nicditatc'l lioslililies. ami uiai rrauec win
exteint am to Hungary, Italy, ac.

It i. also reported that the I zar has or-

dered his forces immediately to cross tin
Danube, which forbids the idea of praelifi-- e

ition.
J he latest advices from Cotitantin.plo

state, the negotiations promi-- e nothing sat-

isfactory. he Turki-l- i Cabinet is harmo-

nious, and the Sultan lirm. The Turkish
Council has declared ir-c-lt permanent.

'1 he Russians are crowded ahmg the Aus-

trian frontier, and arc, al-- permitted to

make puu-has- within the An-ma- n icrr.- -

torv.
I'riiiet' l.stcrliay lias no, mu gone ... M.

Petersburg, ill ot soine p.di'.i etl
miiuiidcr-tandi- u

t 'oustanliiiopli was quiet at the last a ivi

ccs.
Trieste is nienti ,1 a t.u iicuira: p. act

cf meeting for the prop. d Congies-- .

The acceptance by. lln P o te of t!;e la-'-

note antt tne arint-nc- c ecu eon- -

tirtnei. ou the cuidition tinit luriiey De

gti.--i rautced that Uiiss.a wiil coiiseiit to a
('.ingress be !ig held in a neutral city to rc-

vi-- e the exi-tin- g treaties. ;ino conn!er lur- -

ther bow t .iiueiiorate the coiHiilnu ol the
Cbi isti oi subjects. U In n the remit trans-

pired a tumult aro-- e in Constantinople, au l

;t,il (l per-oii- s headed by the UK-ma- declar-
ed the Constitution violu'rd. A riot a
fen and mariners were landed from the

rei.eii and Kugli-- h ships, but ordered to
fr.,ui the Sultan.ictura by a proclamation

Several of the rioters were arrested and
baiii-he-

tMliei ii information rcUtiv to the action
of the Cxar, was dai'y expected, but dis- -

, . . , I - L J .1a ...it. ...a. r n i. r. niii.-r.i- nail mruim- -paicu"
. ......
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